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AUGUST 3 1909THE TORONTO WORLDtro AJESDAY MORNING g
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‘ APP'lthanking those In attendance for their 

patronage and expressed the wiih that 
they had enjcyed themselves and trust- 
e dthat he wovJd see them all there 
next year. Father Williams closed his 
speech by Introducing the chairman of 
the evening.

Several well-known artist* contri
buted to the evening's pleasure In 
song and ttory. The performance clos
ed with the showing of stereoptloon 
views.

VEGETABLE GROWERS’ EXCURT.

The Toronto branch of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Association will 
hold their annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls per Q.T.R. on Thursday, Aug. 6.

YORK COUNTY BRIEFS.

Newmarket -Horticultural Society got 
a grant this year of $93 from the Gov
ernment. The Agricultural Society re
ceived a grant of $600.

Newspeurket fire brigade go to Nia
gara Falls on Wednesday.

The Toronto branch of the Vegetable 
Growers’ Association to to Niagara 
Falls oh Thursday by G. T. R. A 
special rate has been secured. ,

York township council meet on 
Tuesday afternoon. -

North Toronto town council will meet 
on Tuesday evening.

Richmond Hill village council will 
meet on-Tuesday evening.

•A. Sutton magistrate fined a Mr. 
Deans, a Toronto man $28, for speed
ing In his auto. A wise magistrate.

The Stouff vllls and Betheeda Tele
phone Co. and the Markham and Pick
ering Telephone Co. are at loggerheads 
over a division of territory.

J. O. Martin, the well-known Stouff-1 
ville horseman, has bought a Russell i 
auto.

ySIMPSONH. H. FUDGER,
President. '

, J. WOOD,
Manager.

“ ENSYNA” BÜMS1 New
.fSfifSX require» no toning and no trouble- 

w some manipulation. Prints can be 
made by daylight or artificial light.

tW The whole process of exposing, devel- 
] oping, fixing and washing, takes only 

5 minutes.
) "ENSYNA" is another step forward 

in the wonderful art of photography. 
Try MENSYNA”—British Made
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1A Greater Department and a Great Assortment
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mMANY ATTEND FUNERAL 
* OF LITE FRINK TURNER

uree have been taken to Isolate the 
dwelling.

Several Polish residents of PeUuun- 
avenue commenced the holiday by 
starting a row this morning and throw
ing stone* and broken bottles at one 
another. The neighbors became alarm
ed and a doctor was sent for, as it was 
feared that somebody might be badly* 
hurt. None of the injuries proved se
rious, however, nor were any arrests 
made.

The four vagrants arrested yesterday 
by P. C7s Heee and Hughes were sent 
to Jail and will be brought up In the
police court to-morrow morning. , _ .. .. . „ , , ,

BRACONDALE, Aug. 2.-<Special.)- About 10 o’clock to-night fire broke
t*. o,F,„k ssssjî.s.’sssrs »s. s.r.’sîïs.’rsr^:
C.E., took place this afternoon from Robertfiremen put out the t,um/e brought out at least one hun-
hls late residence here. blaze, with little damage done. During “Zed strangely attired participants.

A very large number of prominent the *£ \V0 chief to a ve^T&ttSSl £££odüotfo£ of

citizens were present at the family pick them up^m Keele^street. Will he the cartoonist conception of John Bull, 
residence in Br aeon dale, where the fu- kindly return them to No. 1 fire sta- Pn®*e Sam was reproduced In at least 
neral service was held. Among those tlon? baj’ a dozen Instances and there were
present were: Nlcol Klngsmlll,- K.C., It 1* estimated that nearly 10,000 peo-1 dturynijUds, Spanish queen* and 
Samuel Nord helm er, E. M. Chadwick, pie traveled on the Lamb-ton cars to- te™ girts galore. The trials for dancing 
Hon. J. J. Foy, 8. Dick Lauder, C. W. day and thousands also visite^ Wes- •“rtctsd a great deal of attention, es- 
Ricketts, H. H. Macrae, A. M. Walton, ton L penally the national dancing, which
C. E. Robinson, H. Crewe, Dr. Jukes ---------- ^ I brought out a number of very cotnpe-
Johnson, P. H. Drayton, P. M. Clark,
E. Strachan Cox, C. T. Mead, J. C. Mc
Gee, W. Cooke, N. Sutherland, J G.
Fltzglbbon, W, Dickson, Dr. Kennedy,
Dr. R. B. Orr, Albert Ogden, Edward 
Saunders, A' H. Royce, L. Robertson,
Dr. Tedder, Charles Buchanan, George 
Patrick. There were also many old 
residents in the locality and tenants,of 
the Turner property.

The great popularity enjoyed by Mr.
Turner was evidenced by the deep 
sympathy shown by those in attend
ance.
family present were: George Turner, 
brother, from McGregor, Iowa; Charles 
Turner, brother, from Winnipeg; John 
Turner, nephew, from Melfort, Saak., 
and A. P. Boultbee.

Mr. Turner’s death cast a gloom over 
'section of the community In 

Bracondale, where" he lived; at the 
Albany Club, o^wltich he wa* honorary 
vice-president, and In financial drôles, 
where he was well known and highly 
r^fipoctcd.

His personal characteristics endeared 
him to all who knew him; his broad r 
mind, warm heart, fine presence and 
generous disposition were well known 
and had made him a leader In hto very 
large circle of friends.

NORTH TORONTO.

Many Funerals In Town — Council 
Meets To-Night.
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i >\ SUFFRAGETTES AND FAIRIES IHl! . s. ; y_iBalmy Beach Sports—Fine Time 
at Blantyre Park—County 

Happenings.
8c*rboro Beach Had Variegated Crowd 

v on the Holiday.*

iXScar boro Beach overflowed with peo
ple last night, the management estl-
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tent performers. In addition to this 
class the park Is offering prizes for 

The appointment of R. A. Barber to I fancy costumes, national costumes and 
the position of manager of the Lee- comic costumes, with a Junior contest 
a,venue branch of the Metropolitan in each class. The prizes to be pre- 
IBank has met with the hearty en- eented are of unusual value. There are 
doreatlon of the business men and eaat | four prizes in each class, a large num- 
end residents in general.

Mr. Barber’s unfailing courtesy, I purchased by the park management 
coupled with this fine mastery of bank front Ryrie Bros. The grand prize will 
business, augurs well for the future be a Gerhard Hetntzman piano, valued 
of the local branch of the Metropoll- at $450. This will be awarded by popu- 
tan Bank. ' I lar vote to the queen of the carnival,

ballots being given each visitor to the 
park during the latter part of the week. 

.. The other feature» at the park during 
KEW BEACH, Aug.2.—The death of carnival week are Cameroni, who 

Margaret Scroggie, widow of the late mBkes a slide from the very summit if 
James Scroggie of Barrie, took place I the tower half way across the park, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. and suffragette Show in the hippo- 
Gordon, 69 Lee-avenue, on Saturday, drome, In whioh all of the performers, 
Mrs. Scroggie was In her 61st year, acrobats. Jugglers and bareback rider* 
and Is survived by three sons and one are wom(M1. Truly it Is a great week 
daughter. They are Mackay and Chas. at Scarboro Beach.
Gordon of Fort William, and John F. | •
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'T'HIS August our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale will enjoy a unique distinction 
I over all its predecessors. We are able to give furniture nearly three times the 

space it ever had before. Consequently, we have been able to gather together three 
times the amount of variety we ever were able to show befofe. And consequently 
this August our Furniture Sale must hold three times the ordinary amount of
interest for housekeepers. . e

We will content ourselves at this writing with calling attention to the fact that 
the Furniture Sale for August, 1909, is open, and preparations of an unusually big n 
scale have been made to bring about the opportunities you will meet when you come. 
And we invite you to come to-morrow.
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take* place at Barrie on Monday. SHOT WHILE SAILING

i
Cecil Murch Struck In Wrist While 

Passing Rifle Ranges.
PEOPLE HAD LONG WAIT.

Would-be passengers on the 8car- 
boro line of the Toronto and York I while passing the rifle range* yes- 
Itadlal Railway were last night and tèrday afternoon In hie gasoline launch 
are to-day Incensed over the failure of Cecil J.Murch,manager of the Canadian 
the compaqy to provide anything like Artificial Limb Co., 658 West Queen- 
adequate accommodation to their pat- Btreet, was shot by a stray bullet, 
rons. 8-» widespread Is the dlseatlefac- battalions of the Q. O. R. were
tion and protests have come from so holding team matches and the bullet 
many quarters, that the complaints are pa6ge:i clean thru his wrist. Mr. Murch 
abundantly confirmed.1 was handling the wheel of the launch

At 10.30 last evening a gentleman when he waB hlt by the bullet, 
telephoned The World office from stop 
23. Kingston-road, on the Scarboro line 
that for three hours no car had stopped 

point to take on passengers.
At that time forty people were In wait
ing, many of them women with babies I The City Band, under the direction 
In arms. At stop 20, It 1* stated that of J. Andrew Wiggins, conductor, and 
twenty people were waiting, many of W. J. Hobson, assistant conductor, will 
them having been there from, three to reorder the following program In Queen’s 
four hours. At stop 23 the conditions Park to-night:
were even worse. It Is said that at Grand March, ’-Tannhauser,” Wag- 
thls point no car was available from 7 f ner; Selection, “Scotia’s Songs and 
p.m. to 10.30 p.m. Dances, Beyer; Overture, “La Fille de

Where passengers were going out of Reglmente," Donzettl; Song for Trom- 
the city In large numbers all thru the bone, "To the End of the World with 
day. It Is not unreasonable to suppose You,” Ball (Albion Brain); Selection 
that some delay would occur later but "Tlle Bohemian Girl,” Balfe (Solos: “I 
the reports received Indicate clearly Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Hall*,” Mr. 
that the company had made no especial Dawson;. ’The Heart- Bowed Down.” 
provision to cope successfully with the Euphonium, A Phasey; "When Other 
situation. I Lips," trombone, R. E. Lee); Grand

Sacred Fantasia, "Providence,” To- 
BALMY BEACH SPORTS I banl, (Cornet solo, "the Inflammatus,”

_______ ‘ from Rossini’s Stabet Mater, H. J.
A Good Program of Aquatic Eventa fow »n!’T,he ot the Priests,”

Was Carried Out from Aflialle; "The Holy City," barl-
______ _ * t°ne solo. Geo. Oarley; "The Heavens

Club'heM^h f1*™™ Balr-’y Beech tion"L^PopulafTng^f^the
and altho the' ws?^ a/luatlc *P°rU Waltz, "Spirit of Love,” Hall. Excerpts
rough"'1!1" Z nTTme^ro HaZ °Pera*i ^ !

Men's canoe, slnglt^McMIchee.l 1, H.
Bruit 2. I Hetelman Fined.

lr; a^d, ',n,1er. |,|ne,e canoe— CHATHAM. Aug 2 — tfinedal ;
Holdenby 1, Delà plante 2. Frank Martin of i'"P®"8,1-)—

Boys, 12 and ur<Ur, tandem canoe- in cxjrt cl^rg^! ^h eelhn^lnôT' 
Laolante and Wei,man 1. Reeve and without a liante a'nd

Duck hunt «ace Snow 1, Ross 2. ^^dT^mon^h '
Boys. 18 and under—Forbee and ing liquor to "Ce e '

Perry 1, Dtlfcplante and Gibson 2.
Men's lardtm canoe race—Lawson i Bflv .

and Snow 1, Me Kenny end Charlton 2. BOy Drowned.
Buy»’ double scull, 15 and under— >lvfANBE- AuS 2.—Totnmle Crowe 

Holdenby and Snow 1, Orr and Martin I an EaFll8h emigrant lad of 11 years.
whîi,dI^Yined ,ln the N»T>anee River 
while getting In a row boat.
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Housekeepers Will Read ThisBlack Silks at Simpsons |

is the mid-week list from the Linen and Staples 
Department. \

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
148 yards only, very fine all linen 

bleached Huckaback Toweling, full 
grass bleached, 24 and 27 Inches 
wide. Regular 45c per yard. Wed
nesday 29c,

Clearing of ala balances of Striped 
Awning Ducks, for awnlnge, cur
tain*, etc. Regular width and 
weight. Per yard, Wednesday, 17c.

Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Napkins, every thfead linen, dainty 
bordered designs, hemmed ready 
for use, 20 x 20 Inches. Per dozen,
Wednesday, $1.22.

Fm HEN you think of Silk you are apt to think of 
W black silk first of all.

When you think of black silk you naturally think 
of this store. Black silk is one of the foundation 
stones of this business, and though the store has 
grown to include all the merchandise of a modern de
partment store, black silk is still a corner stone in the 
store’s reputation.

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 2.—(Spe
cial.)—A large circle of friends and ac
quaintances attended the last sad rites 
in connection with the tragic death of 
the late Mrs. Joseph Todd In St. John's 
Cemetery, this afternoon. At the home 
and graveside the services were In 
charge of Rev, Mr. Ashcroft, rector of 
St. John’s. A. R. Hunt of North Tor
onto was In charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

The funeral of the late Thomas Dal- 
zlel who died on Saturday by being 
struck by a Metropolitan car while 
crossing the tracks a little south of 
Aurora, was held this morning from A. 
R. Hunt’s undertaking rooms to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. A large number of 
the friends of deceased 
Including the member*/of the firm of 
Rolph, Smith & Co^and many of the 
employes wore p 
Dalzlel's wife and family are at present 
In Southampton, England, having le(t 
a short time ago for u six months’ visit 
They haSe been acquainted with the 
fact of his death.

The body of Arthur Neville, the Eng
lish laborer who com in j tied suicide on 
Sunday afternoon, was Interred In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery tills after
noon. The expenses Incidental to his 
death were borne by the county. The 
funeral arrangements were In charge 
of A. R. Hunt.

North Toronto council meets to-mor
row (Tuesday) night", 
two absentees, Councillors Howe and 
Parke.

York Township council 
Tuesday afternoon.

The board of works took the precau
tion to water Yonge-street this morn
ing, tho south enders complained that 
they did not get their full share.

Auto and vehicular traffic up Yonge- 
stret during a portion of the dav 
especially heavy. The Metropolitan 
handled an enormous crowd, alt the su
burban and thru cars being Jammed. 
The company for the most part gafe 
an excellent service, no mishaps of any 
kind being reported.

Miss Sadie Boll, daughter of H. H. 
Ball, Is holiday I ng In Bobcaygeou

All the finest brands of wines and 
liquors ut E. T. Sandell’s, 523-625 Yonge- 

delivery to Davlsvllle 
and North I oronto. Phone N. 192.

■ 000
- «•epori

Mr. Murch and party were returning 
from the regatta at Oakville.

I(Main Floor.)
440 yards extra quality Plain 

English Pillow .Cotton, free from 
dressing; round, close thread, full 
bleached, 40 Inches wide. Per yard, 
Wednesday, 13c.

160 only All Linen Bleached Satin 
Damask Sideboard Scarfs, spoke - 
hemstitched all around, excellent 
fine quality, 16 x 72 Inches, assorted I 
designs. Regular 76c each. Wed-. «- 
mesday 53c.

163 pairs first quality Flannelette 1 
Blankets, grey only, double bed size. M 
Per pair, Wednesday, 93c.

I far Tlvcl pall 
B- men 
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at that Band Concert In Queens Park.
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ft27-Inch Black Habutal, extra 
firm heavy quality. Per yard, '60c.

86-lnch Black Habutal, fine even 
weave. Per yard, 56c.

36-lnch Black India, fine heavy 
make. Per yard, '79c.

36-lnch Black Swiss Habutal, 
close, even, extra heavy weave. Per 
yard, $1.19.

Black Silks as sold at Simpson's 
are of pure fast black, guaranteed 
Lyons dye and finish, recommend
ed to you for their long wearing 
and beautiful!rich shade of black.

27-lnch Black Habutal. Per yard,

27-inch Black Habutal. Per yard,

il ; °
Cham
Gram
Winn

om the city, V
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thetent at the funeral.

Wall Papers in Room Lots at 
Half Price

Æ nenta 
w ward. 
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i: et E<Ladies’ Wash $7.50 Suits $5.95 'ivphhbih . -ai

f1 ET your Wall Papers to-morrow and you get 
^ them 'at the very last point of reduction—for mm end,
Wednesday is stock-taking day. JHr

2,500 rolls German Papers, assort-1 Leatherette*, brown, red and 
ed colors, room lots. Regular to green. Regular $1.50. Wednesday,
25c. Wednesday 17c.

2.500 roll* English and German 
Papers, ends of good sellers. Regu
lar to 65c. Wednesday 27c.

1.500 roll* Imported Papers, rich 
colors and effect*. Regular to $1.00,
Wednesday 47c.

LADIES’ COATS.
Ladles’ Long Tweed Coats, In 

new two-tone green stripe effect», 
seml-fltted backs; some have plain 
coat collar», other* have black satin 
collar» and cuff», trimmed with Jet 
button*. Regular $12.50. Wednes
day $9.96.

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.
Shirt Waists, of fine lawn, front 

opening, wide tuck* at shoulder, 
front ,1s trimmed with fine embroid
ery and lace insertion, tucked back 
and laundered linen collar. Wed
nesday $1.75.

Dainty Waist* of fine dotted dim
ity, clusters of pin tucking front 
and back, new Dutch collar, long 
tucked sleeve», entire waist Is 
trimmed with fine , Val. Insertion 
and lace edging, and Swiss em
broidery, white with black, navy, 
mauve, sky or red. Regular $2.00. 
Wednesday $1.25.

Ladles' Wash Suits, made of fine 
linen, In white, blue or fawn Shades; 
coats are either long or medium 
length, well tailored, trimmed with 
self strappings and buttons; skirt* 
are trimmed with self fold or but
tons. Regular selling $7.50. Wed
nesday only $5.95.

* LADIES’ DRESSES, $7.95

45 only Ladles' Dresses, of splen
did quality tamollne, In two-tone 
stripe effects, and of brown or fawn 
two-tone stripe mulls, In semi- 
princess styles, trimmed with Val. 
and Oluny lace and insertions, also 
of fine chambrays. In black, brown, 
grey and bltie, made In two-piece 
style; waist Is tucked and yoke of 
Val. and Cluny lace; skirt trifnmed 

, with fold of striped cham bray. Reg
ular selling up to $12.50. Wednes
day $7.96.

"U
There will be jg been89c. k • roan y

W vest. 
# most

Japanese Leathers, end, assort
ed, Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Wed
nesday $1.19.

Room Moulding reduced to 1 l-2c. 
Plate Rail reduced to 7 l-2c.
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Provisions for Wednesday B
ft

Cleva minor.

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone 44c.

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 
or whole, per lb. 18c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 
.packages 25c.

Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. 
pall 65c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins

Baker's Cocoa, 1-2-lb. tin 23c,

Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Conde.nsed Milk, Challenge Brand, -If m 

per tin 10c.

Domestic Kippered Herring, ‘-VS-BH 
oil, 3 tins 25c.

Telephone direct- to department.
Main 7841.
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Crnhh race—Orr 1. Lawson 2.
Mixed double, canoe—-Miss Dunning 

and J. McKfnny 1. Miss Kelly and E. 
Mc Kay 2.

•Rescue race, double scull—Snow and 
Laweon 1, Orr and Morgan 2, Porter 
and Holdenby 3.

War canoe race—Lawson (Capt.), 
Holdensby. R. Hold- nby, Lyonde 1, Mc- 
MlchPel (Cnpt.), Berry. Gibson, Fo- 
hert, Delà [liante 2.
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PRIVATE DISESAES
1 ■ » • *• V 7, eternity, 
Bernoes DeblUty, , 
(the result of folly or 

* 1 «““••). «Meet sad
■ .. T Strict are treated by W aatfw O-IroaUat (the only
■ MTP sure cure, and no bad

6t. John's Garden Party. W ÆjLf skin diseases
St. John’s Cathode Church held their XL nJJNBV wh«ther result of By’ 

annual garden party in aid of thylr lV * »•
church yesterday afternoon and even- nyohllU tWat"
Dint at Blantyre Park, Ra*t Toronto. DISEASES OF WOMEV

The grounds were well filled, and Boars i Palatal ar Preface Mea-'
the ladles of the parish upheld their e a.m. to 8 p.m. atraatloa and all dis
reputation a* caterers. placements of the

Gllorna's Orchc-stra of nine pieces 1
cliacourseil excellent music, and their 8 *° 11 The ,,,aboT" Bre th*
lively airs veent very fa- to making It' m

stated to- the hours pass qulcklv and air^ably. Wl*» wife H. UnAHAM<
mother ha* In the evening the Rev. Father Wll- No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor, Spadlns 

no me as- ' Hams made a very neat little tpeqoh, ^46tf

Women’s Long Lace Gloves 25c261 f

WEST TORONTO.

Health Department le Charged With 
Careleeenese.

«te-. 48c.
COTTON STOCKINGS, 12 l-2c 
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, 

seam less, double heel and toe. Spe
cial Wednesday 12 l«2c.

Black and white, neat patterns, 

cool for hot weather, all sizes. Reg
ular 85c. Wednesday, pair, 26c.

Canned Corn or Pees, 6 tins 45c. 
Imported French Mustard, pony 

bottle 6c..
Jello Ice-Cream Poll 

12 l-2c,/2 package/"^19c.

M

2 LBS. COFFEE, 35c,

m ing
800 lbs. oraly, In t-he bean, ground 

arKJlure or with chicory. Wednesday, 
> 211s^, 35c.

WEST TORONTO.PP Aug. 2.—Dr. 
«heard * method of placarding houses 
In which contagious diseases exist finds 
little favor In ward seven. On Satur
day Dr. T. H. Norman was called to 
38 Vernon-avcnue, where a family by 
the name of Harrison reside. There 
are two famille* living 1n the same 
house and the doctor found four out of 
the seven children ill with scarlet fever. 
Dr. «heard was notified, but up till to
day the house has not bSNi put under 
quarantine. Dr. Norman 
Wght that the children *
HjBlEactMd the disease, but

i-der. Regul
cue1

CAT IA Sale of Shams and Runners en’s Summer Suits po:
pf *“4Roi 

eathe 
E Tear, 

Ing t
Special Circle, Jest Inside of new Qoeen-strrel doors.

1000 piece* Swiss Embroidered Guipure and Applique Shams and 
Runners. These are all taken from our regular stock, and the prices 
have been 69c, 66c, 76c and 86c each. We clear them all Wednesday
morning at 32 l-2c each, 65c per pair.

(No phone and no mall orders.)

RKGIT.AR $12.00, $1-100 and $10.00, CLEARING WEDNESDAY $8.4fi.
Men’s Three-piece Summer Suits, made from fine Imported fancy wor

sted* and English and Scotch tweeds, summer weight; a variety of the 
newest seasonable coloring*: made In fashionable single-breasted etvle. B 
Every suit tailored and finished nicely In every detail: fine trimming* 
throughout. Regular $12.00 to $16.00. On sale Wednesday $8.45.
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